**Starters**

- Garlic Brussels Sprouts $8
- Caprese Avocado Toast $10  
  sourdough, avocado, tomato, fresh mozzarella, basil, balsamic glaze
- Garlic & Paprika Fries $7
- Wings* $14  
  choice of sweet & spicy sauce, barbecue sauce or cajun style (6pcs)
- Shrimp Cocktail* $12  
  tiger shrimp, cocktail sauce
- Battered Fish Tacos* $14  
  beer battered white fish, cabbage slaw, pico de gallo

**Flatbread**

- Elote Flatbread $14  
  corn, mozzarella cheese, bay street spice mix, cotija cheese, lime crema, cilantro
- Cheese Flatbread $15  
  garlic, mozzarella cheese, feta cheese, parmesan cheese and mixed greens

**Sides & Add Ons**

- chicken* $6
- salmon* $8
- shrimp $8
- avocado $2
- bacon $3
- egg* $3

**Soup & Salads**

- Soup of the Day! $8
- Mediterranean Salad $11  
  baby mix greens, tomato, red onions, cucumber, olives, feta cheese, lemon vinaigrette
- Caesar Salad $9  
  romaine hearts, parmesan cheese, croutons, caesar salad dressing
- Tossed Wedge Salad $9  
  ice berg lettuce, tomato, red onions, bacon crumbles, blue cheese dressing

**Burger & Sandwich**

- Bay Street Burger* $16  
  choice of grass-fed burger patty, grilled chicken or Beyond beef patty, aged cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, housemade pickles, french fries
- Pike Turkey club $14  
  Turkey slices, avocado, bacon, lettuce, tomato, whole grain mustard aioli, sourdough bread, french fries

**Mains**

- Roasted Chicken* $24  
  soy sauce marinade, onions, broccoli, mushroom carrots
- Herbed Atlantic Salmon* $25  
  couscous, red onion, tomato, brussels sprouts, dried cherry
- Shrimp Fettuccine* $24  
  lemon cream sauce, tomato, basil, parmesan cheese
- Tomato Quinoa $18  
  sun dried tomato, crimini mushroom, zucchini, bell pepper

**Sweet Treats**

- Chef Inspired Cookie Couture $9  
  chef's creation cookie dough and served with vanilla ice cream
- Bread Pudding $9  
  housemade bread pudding served with vanilla ice cream and caramel
- Crème Brulée $9  
  chef's inspired creation with sugar crisp on top

---

PLEASE NOTIFY YOUR SERVER IF YOU HAVE ANY FOOD ALLERGIES  
*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, Poultry, Seafood, OR SHELLFISH MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS  
A GRATUITY OF 18% WILL BE ADDED TO PARTIES OF 6 OR MORE.